
Folk� Kitche� Mariett� Men�
2031 Cobb Pkwy SE, Marietta, GA 30060, United States

(+1)7709525111 - https://www.folkskitchen.com

Here you can find the menu of Folks Kitchen Marietta in Marietta. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Folks Kitchen

Marietta:
during the trip we stopped in smyrna to gasse. we got hungry and since we had a few hours drive, we decided to
eat a bite. we have looked around and decided to have dinner in folks southern kitchen. it was a good decision.

the people are not chic, but they have a nice home. we were sitting and our waitress showed up. her service was
prompt, helpful and friendly. my wife decided to have the fried steak with plastered... read more. What User

doesn't like about Folks Kitchen Marietta:
My favorite reason for visiting Folks Kitchen is their affordable 3- course meals. Kids eat free on Tuesday, with

the purchase of adult meal. Folks Kitchen 3- course meal comes with a starter, entrée and dessert at a affordable
price. They have the best turkey and dressing and their fried catfish and chicken is out of this world. The dinning
room tables and floors could use a mop and bleach cloth every morning before... read more. Should you wish to
sample fine American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Folks Kitchen Marietta in Marietta is the ideal

place for you, there are also delectable vegetarian menus on the menu. Also, they provide you flavorful seafood
dishes, They also present nice South American dishes to you on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Mai� course�
RIBS

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Cereal�
STARTING

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

GREEN BEANS

SEAFOOD

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TURKEY

FISH

ROASTED CHICKEN

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
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Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
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